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The East Lyme Zonlng Commission held a Publlc Headng on tho Appllcation of Richard
Atlantlc Massage LLC for a special permit to add a yoga studio to property ldentifled in the Appllcatlon as
291D Main Street, Nlantic, CT on July 12, 2007 at the East Lyme Middle SchoolAudltorium, 30 Soclety
Road, Nlantlc, CT. Actlng Chairman Carebolas opened the PuHic Hearlng and called lt to order at 10:50 PM
afier the other proviously scheduled Publlc Hearings.

PRESENT: Rosonno &robelas, Acfiry 6hoir6on, Pomsh Byrnes, Ed 6odo,
Nonm Peck, Williom Duryen, Altcr.note

ALSO PRESENT: Rlchord Cochrcne, Applicorf
Williqm lltulholland, Zoning Officiol

ABSENT: /tlonk Nickerson, Clroirmdn, rlAorc Solerno, Bob Bulnen, Altermfe,
Joe Barrry, Alternsfc

PANH.; Rsonno dorobclc, Actfttr Cholnnon, Potncla Byrncr, Ed Aoda,
Wllllom Drrtrr, Altcnonr

Public Hearing V
r Applicetion of Rlchad Gochnrnc DBA Atlantlc Marsage LLC for a speclal pemlt to add a yogtr

studio to proporty ldentlfied ln the appllcafon ar 29lD Main Strsst, Nianfic, CT,
Mr. Peck rcoused himself from this heafing.

Ms. Carabelas noted that lhe legal ad had run in the New London Day on Bl2gl07 and7l9l07,
Ms. Carabelas called upon the applloantto present his appllcatlon to them.

Rlchard Coohrane, applicant sald that he owns Atlantic Massage and that he wants to expand hie business
by taking over the area next to hlm so that he can have small yoga classes of from five (5) to 16 people
there.

Ms. Bymes asked Mr. Mulholland lf this is an approved uso.
Mr. Mulholland said yes, thet lt was by speclal permit and that lt was not subject to speciel parfting
speclflcatlons end that Mr. Cochrgne cunently has 17 parking spaco$.

Ms. Carab€las asked Mr. Cochrane if he would nave to knock any{hing down to be able to use thls area.
Mr. Cochrane sald no and added that there ls a door that goes through to that area and that lt would be an
open $pace area for the yoga classes. He said that hs is not doirlg any walls or an$hing a9 they can go
through th6 door on the slde to get into the massage therapy area.

Ms. Carabelas called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of this appllcation -
Bob Gadbois, 358 Boston Post Road sald that he is glad to 3ee s nlce new type of busincss coming into
Town and that he hopos that they approve lt.

Ms, Carabolae called for anyone fiom the publlc who wished to speak either agalnst or nautrally on this
epplicatlon -
Hearing tto ono *
Ms. Carabelas asked if the Commlsslon membors had any other questlons -



Hearing tuoo -
Ms. Carabehs called for +motlon to olose thispublia Flearing"

r.MoTtQN (ll
Mr. Bymcs moved that thlr Publlc Hrarlng be cloeed.
Mr. Gada socondcd the motion.
Vofie: 4- 0 -0. Motion pa*aod.

Ms. Garabolas closed thls Publlc Hearing at 10:57 PM.

Reepcctf ully submitfad,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recording Secratary
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